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~;;,~::' NSPE Will Inaugurate Registrar's Ojjice Releases
.e~Sil~epr~h.e
~'AS:~ Annual Journalists' Day Schedule jor' Pre-Registration

t '·,,·hen E ngineer ing and SciCOntribut: iIln "l nce ;\Iake News" wi ll be the
t" proc '~~. to'l heme of the first ann ual J ournal It Par t' : ofl' sts' Day at l -MR Dec. 8.
"
ou t the IClpa
sch
Journ aI IStS
~n n e "~spaper. te IePhl-sical d ool ) 'ision and radio are I11vl ted to a tremOst
ewlllpf end the meeti ng, whi ch wi ll focus
the iIlnon th 111 the reporting of engineering
~ rellol\p~Dgram,. I, wd science news from the vicwI the t \~' SOeJa )Oint of the journalist and engiea Ing of leer or scientist. cheduled events
questio _
nclude tours of the Roll a ca111SidelinQl" and I )us. and afternoon a nd evening
)!iner. ~1 Co ,essions feat Uring speakers from
c.IR. ~ )()t h journal ism and engineering
)rofessions.
The conference is sponsored
lointlv bv UlIIR , which specialus "in engineering and science
>ducation. alld the i\I issour i a nd
\'ational Societies of Professional
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Highlight of the affair will be
the presentation of a $1000 award
lnd medal by the Kational 0ciet\' of Professional Engineers
for' significant writing on an en ~neering subject. The 1966 \\'inner of the annual award is J erry
Rush, a genera l assignment reporter for the Little Rock Arkansas Democrat for a seri es on the
Arkansas River water control and
nal'igation project.
The award will be presented at REGISTRATION
the el'ening banquet by :\ SPE
Nearly 1400 visitors attended the onnuol Engineer's Day held
President Thomas i\I. Linville. o t UMR and toured the various deportments on campus.
recently retired research man ager
for General electric. Speaker at
A LOtal of 1.385 high school students . parents, high school teachthe dinner will be Ra:\, :\oor.an. ers, and guidance counselors. participated in the Engineers' Day held
president of the t. Lou is chapter :\01'. 19 at C\IR.
of Sigma Delta Chi and Cit y
Guests from all over :'Iisso uri and seven adjoining sta tes toured
editor of the S1. Loui s Globe the campus. talked with professors from each of C:' IR 's 16 departDemocrat.
ments and \,ie\\'ed departmental exhibits.
Rush and Lin ville "ill speak at
The Cniversity of :'Iisso uri at Rolla , former ly the .\fisso uri School
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Noted Campus Leaders

Recognized by Wh o's Who
Only the LOp on e percent of American co ll ege students a re chose n
to be honored in the lI'I1 o's 11'110 . I IIIOII~ Studellts ill .llIIrr iCOIl ['Il;c'rr sities and Colleges. In the 1966- 1967 ed it i8n. we are represented by
39 rnil'ersity of :'Iisso uri at Rolla studenr<. These appli ca~ts were
accepted by the organization upon recommendation of the university.
The stud ents LO be re~om111 ended are chosen from the juniors. seniors.
and graduate stud ent s who app ly (-:'fR is honored to be represented
b\' these stud en ts:
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1400 Visit UMR Campus
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:30 p. m. - Informa l campu s
(Co lililitled on Page 5)

Durin g the wee k of December
12. 196'6, s tudents enro ll ed for
th e 1966 fall semes ter who are
re turning for th e 1966-67 spring
semeste r a re expected to meet
with their advi sors to se lect
co urses to take for th e spring semes ter. Aga in this semester eac h

En~ neers .

.1541

~:s

a sess ion at 4 p. m. on " Th e Engineer and Scienti st Meet the
Press."
The schedu le of el'ents is as
f0 II ows:
12 :00 noon-Registrat ion desk
open, Student Union.

Jene Harold Albrecht Robert
te:;Ienn Alexander '\I ich~el
)hen Clayton 'G; il Kathleen
Dal'idge. Tru ~ tt , 'incent De::;eare. Albert Lee Donaldson.
John '\Iichael Evans. Ra lp h Berl.ard Fiuchel. D onald Raymond
fhl~rad. j r. , George :'f. Gaspal (j_
.' IC. Gary Rupert G r a ham .
harles .\1 ilton Hansen. Stanlel'
~e\'erin Hanse n. :'Ii chael Ea;1
ard) Thomas George Hcnndl loefer. Dal'id Clinton H offmcis!er. Gene Edward Kalhorn, :'Iichlei Lee Kell er. Gary Lee Kincaid .
Ronald .\ Iorris Ledbett er. Arthur

Ri chard Lehman. J r.
j ohn Arthur :'Iunns . Joh n Edward :'Iunsey. \\'esley E. :'Iyers.
j ames Larry Parks, Alfred james
Pon nwit z. Doyle Wayne ['owell,
Char les \\' illiam ROldan. Brunn
\\'a ll Roysde n. jr " D o n a I d
Charl es Sca rpero . Dale Richa rd
c h a e ff e r. Edward Lewis
Sc hmidt . Bernard Emil e Schweigert, Jr .. Ed\\in T. Shimam0to.
David George Skitek, II owarri
Henry Stine , Jr. , Bryan Alexa nder Stirrat, Ralph \\'arren Sullivan IT , David Earl \\·olfrrsberger .

of :'Iines and :'Ietallurgy specializes in the study of cnginecring
and science. The largest engi neering school west of the :'Iiss issippi
Ri ver, C:'IR offers dcgrec programs in the departments of ceramic

eng-i neering,

geo iof(icaI

en-

gineering, metallurgical engineering, mining and petroleum engineering.

engineering

mechallics.

mechanical engineering. chemistry, geology, mathematics and
physics. A two-year general studies program is offered in the department of human ities. Programs
in military scie nce and physical
ed ucati on are offered for the students.

advisor will be furnished a schedule which will be posted nea r his
office. By plac ing your name on
thi s sc hedu le you will be able to
rese rve a date and tim e wh e,] both
of \'ou are ab le to wnrk on I'our
p re~egis trat ion sc hcdul e. Stu(lents
a re required to turn their preregi stra tion schcdu le" into the
Registrar's Office on or before
December 16. 1966 . The timetable show n below will be used
to preven t eve r)' one from attempting to turn in their schedul es at the sa me time. A s tudent
who turns in his schedu le ea rl v in
the week will not have any -advantage over a s tudent who
turn s in hi s sc hed ule on D ecember 16th.
Preregistration schedu les will
be accepted in the Registra r's Office accord ing to th e following
plan:
:'Ionday. December 12- From

stud en ts whose surnames begin
with :\ through D.
Tu esday. December J 3 - From
sludenb

whose

surnames

begin

with .-\ through 1
\\ 'edn esda l' lJ ecC'mlJer I~ _
From stude-nlS whosc' su rnames
begin with :\ through :\.
Thursda\·. December J 5
From s tu ;lenl s II'I1:>s(' surna mes
begin with A through S.
Fridal·. December J 6 - From
st uden ts whose su rn ame" begin
with A throuf(h Z.
As indica ted abo\·e. all s tudents
are xpected to preregister for
sprin g by Decembe r 16. Studcnts
with no F's and nOt more than
two D's at mid-semes ter for the
courses in whi ch thel' are curren tly enrolled will b~ permitted
to pay fees early. Early payment
of fees wi ll be accepted J anuary 3
through J a nuary 20. 1967.
.

(Continued
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Veeck Addresses Miners;
Value of Sports Stressed
On "-ednesday, :\o\'ember 16 .
the Student Union was privil eged
to ha\'e as a guest spea ker. Bill
' -eeck. one of baseball's a ll time
greats. H e became great through
determinati on and a dri\'e that
s till exists in him today.
Bill 'I' eeck Was born in Illinoi s
and now lives in ;\Iaryland. He
is married and has a large fanli ly.
and li ves the life of a normal husband and father. During World
,rar II he lost a leg as a fighting
marine, but still drives on with
enthusiasm and energy.
His firs t major league team was
the Clevela nd Indians. H e took
them to win the Ameri can League
pennant and World Series of
1948, setting an all-time baseball
attendance record of over two and
a half million. He was the firs t
to hire a :\egro outfielder. Larry
Doby, and bring in the oldest
rookie.
He a lso owned the
Browns, but later sold them a long
with the In dia ns. and bought into
the Chicago White Sox. Thi s team

won the 1959 Amer ican League
pennant for him. He has a lso
owned t\\'o other clubs. the Chi-

Bill VEECK
cago Cubs and the :'Iilwaukee
Brewers.
Bill ' -eeck has become many
(COlitilillCd all Page 6)

IFC Plans Annual Song Fest
This yea r the Interfratern it v
Counci l will again present th~
annual [FC Sing. The en tertainment will be hcld on D ecember 9
a t 7:30 p.m. in the Student
(-n ion Ballroom and will cons ist
o f a wide variety of songs.
Se r\'ing as mas ter of ceremonies \\ ill be Cha rles :'II. Hansen.
\' ice-pres id ent of the l''\ 1R In terfra terni ty Cou ncil.
First and second place trophies
will be awarded for bo th of the
two divi sions
quartets aild

choruses consisting of sixteen
men. The basis of the judging is
on tone. diction, technique. ba la nce of parts, a nd mu sical effect.
Last year firs t place in the
quartet division went LO Sigma
Phi Epsilon with their rendition
of " Dayli ght Come" and " Bay
of .\[exico ," while Kappa Sig'1l a
was awarded seco nd place for
their presentat ion of "Come and
Go With :'Ie" and " Today. "
First place honors went to Kappa
Sigma in th e chor us division for

their interpreta tion of Roger
.\liller's " Kin g of the Road"
Second place il\ thi s dil'ision we~t
to Kappa Alpha for their singing
of "C lil11 b E\'ery :'Iountain.·'
fn creasing in popu larity each
year, the s in~ I1roduces great orig-

in ality in the selection of songs
and costumes by the fr a tern iti es
Since the I FC Sing fall s on the
Frida.I' of Ch ri stma s Part\' week .
end. the Int erfraternitl' 'Council
iJ1\'ites a ll facu!tl' men;bers. stlldents and their dilles to atte nd.
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UMR Introduces
New Curriculum
In Management
A new program leadin g to a
bachelor of science degree in en·
gineering management has b een
formalized at UMR. The study
program will begin F eb. 1, 1967 .
The degree was approved by
recent action of the Uni ve rsity
Boa rd of Curators.
he progra m, t hrough a requ ired core of management , engi neering a nd computer sc ience
courses, provides a so und understanding of the basic a reas of informa tion applicable to modern
administrative pract ices. The progran1 requires engin eer ing courses
which wi ll provide tJ1e necessa ry
technological orientation required
in many present-day engineering
management posi tions for governmen t and indus try . The program
also allows 26 hours of electives.
Students requesting ad mission
to the course of s tudy mu st satisfy admission requirements. Applications for admission to the
program should be mad e to the
registrar. Only a limited number
can be accepted this yea r.

ROTC Brigade Holds Ceremony
For Distinguished Students
The CilIR - ROTC Brigade held
their annual fa ll award ceremony
on the drill fi eld at U~IR recently. The ceremony wa s conducted
under the s upervision of the Brigade Commander and Review ing
Officer , Cadet Colonel ~l artin
Capages, Cade t Li eut enant Colonel and Comm a nd er of Troops
Jam es L. Parks, the Briga de
Staff Offic ers and the Commanders and staff off icers of th e three
battalions in the Briga de.
The pu rpose of the fall awards
ceremony was to a nnounce and
present the Di st ingui shed :'Ililitary Student ( D~ I S) awards to
outstanding senior stud ents and
the Professor of ~lilitary Sc ience
( P~IS ) awards to the o utstandin;:
freshman and sophomore stud en ts
par tici pating in the ROTC r rogra m at U ~ lR .
The Dil l S awa rd is given to
senior st ud ents in the ROTC Program who have excell ed in their
academic achi evements, knowledge of mi li tary subj ects and
demonstr"ted military prof icien cy. Cade t Colonel Capages, a designated D~l S himself , presen ted
DM S awards to the fo ll owi n;: cade ts : Ri chard C Car lson , :'IIichael S. Clayton. T ed R. Dinkel.
George T. Estill , Fred A. Ettle-

Summer Exchange Program
Now' Taking Applications
Students at Gl\IR interested in
;:articiiJating in the International
Assn::El tion lor the Excha nge of
Studen ts ior Technical Experie::tce must a"ply by D ec. 10.
Applications for
the summer
<ibroad may be pIcked up from
Dr. R . E. C<irj"e, assistan t proiessor of petroleum engineeri ng .
207 ~Iining Building
The program is a world-wide
excha nge for studen ts in engin ee ring and science . It prov ides the
opportunity to obtain technological experience while living in a
foreign country .
Through L-I.ESTE this past
summer, Frederick :\' ewto n. a
ju;;ior i;] elect.rical engineering
from Hannibal. worked with a
Swedish min ing company , LKAB
in Kiruna. Here at o ne of the
iargest iron mmes in the world.
he spent two months gaining practicai experience while receiving a
substantial salary. H e worked
with German engineers on a new
method of depth-meas uring by
high frequency radar ; with Swedish engineers 420 meters und eri!round on an I B~ I 1710 co mputer-controlled rai lway sys tem ; and
with tec niClans in a mentation
and testing laboratory.
According to l'\ewton , the summer provided not only a reward ing technical experience , but an
opportunity to reside in an international atmosphere. Living with
him were studen ts from Portu ga l,
Tunisia , Switzerland, En gland .
France, Yugoslavia , Czechosla\'alda , Sweden and Finland. " In
addition to learning some of the
Swed ish language," he said, " my
one semester of German was put
to a rigorous tes t. "
:\' ewton earned 1, 1OU K ron~s
per month (about '220) with
room and board costing abou t 300
Kronas [ler month. The remainder of Ih e sala ry Wab u;,ed to defray th e eX[lense of the chartered

a irlin e round trip to Swencl en and
to travel throughout Europe.
1\ewton says of th e program.
" This summer , IASTE will exchange abou t 11 ,500 engineer in g
and science studen ts between the
38 countries pa rticipating in the
program. " H e hi ghly recommends
the experi ence for stud ents studying engineering or science int eres ted in the I AESTE program. "

man. Jam es H . Eva ns, Thoma s
E. Hays , Daniel :\'. Leinin ger .
James L. Parks. Richard F .
Rankin , John A. Ray , Brunn \Y .
Roysden, J r. , Bryan A. St irra t ,
Richard R . \ 'irtue and :'\Iichael
D. "·agner.
The Pi\IS awards a re compe ti-

( DA ) a wards were a lso presented
by Cadet Colonel Capages to the
" ~Iin er" the U ~lR student newspaper a nd to K~ISl\ I , t he U :,\I R
student radio station . Th e DA
award s were presented as a token
of appreciation to the two student
activities for their outstanding

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln l ~
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UPTOWN THEATRE '
MOVIES I N CI NEMASCOPp, r~vt
1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~

Dec. l·S
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. tn. t
Starts Thursday

'Spinout'

D'I

Ii

El vis Presley & Shelley Fabare,

departn

Ie
[\
Dec. 6.7 ~u at .
Tues., Wed.
• hI' [01
2 Shows Nightly 6 :45 & 9:15 ,rop .
I display
Admissian :
depa rtnll
Adults $ 1.00 - Children SOc

'The Gospel
According to St.
Matthew'

II' ,rOil la!
. tation.
Ie depa rlll

111111 1I11111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIII 11111 111111111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES I N WIDE SCREE""

Traffic Ic
neW se",i
Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Dec. \.3
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.tn ,e office i!
fingerpri
'Dual at Diablo'
Iplicatio ns
1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~

James Garner & Sidney Poitie,

lces, etc.
Dec. 4·5 Ifety bet~

Sun ., Mon.

ROTC AWARDS CEREMONY
Frank Fi x receiving the U. S. Army award for the " Miner"
from Cadet Ca lonel Capages.

live awards presented to the
fre shman a nd sophomore cadets
who demonstrate outstanding profici ency in milita ry stud ies and
drill. Cadet Colonel Cap ages prese nted P~ I S awards to sophomores Gary E. F enton , Willi am
r\ :,\Iiller. All en L. Pugh , J ames
r. T y ler , a nd freshmen Loya l C.
Denton , Step hen D . H encey, Darry \\' . King, J erry W. Schauf,
'd ichael \Y. Step hen son and T erry \ '. \\-atson.
Two D epartment of the Army

Sunday Continuous from 1 p. tn. am 3:30
Admission:
lesdeys el
Adults 75c - Children 35c

'Bang! Bang! You're
Dead!'

Ton y Randall & Senta Berger
and dedicated service rend ered to
the Un it ed States Army by conDec. 6·8
tributing to t he publi c under- Tues ., Wed ., Thurs .
Admission : Adults 75c
stan d ing of the United States
Army Reserve Officers Tra in in;:
Corps Progra m.
Rad Steiger & Brock Peters
UilI R Chancell or :'vl erl Baker
and other members o f the facu lty 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
witnessed the colorfu l ceremony .
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$$$ SAVE $$$

UO

WE SELL TO EVERYBODY WHOLESALE
Open 8 ta 8 Monda y thru Saturday - 9 ta 1 on Sunday

!~
~JO

9-9:10
9:1(1
Q:20

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

Olt$ - u.
Qooox>-

PHONE 364·5252

NOTICE!
BE SURE TO
PRE·REGISTER
DECEMBER 12·19

Pres

New Official UMR Class Rings

FRI

BY l. G . BALFOUR CO.

II

One

BULOVA ACCUTRON
HOUR

''fllODTlOIIIO''''
c !a T

~ ' ES

~

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

As ad v ertised in Life , Halida y, Glamour, Business Weekly,
Esquire Magazines, and ABC Televisian and Radio.
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 8 A. M . • 3 P. M .
INCLUDING SATURDAY
LAUNDRY SERVICE -

4,500 MINERS

EXPERT ALTERAT IONS
Telephone 364·6063

121 West 8th St.

Can't Be Wrong

MIDGET MART

THEY SAY WE HAVE THE BEST FOOD IN ROLLAI

*

*

Convenience Store

STUDENT SPECIALS EVERY SUNDAY

U. S. 63 & Vichy Road

1/ 2 Pan Fried Chicken ____________ $1.35
with French Fries and Cole Slaw

SHELL STATION & WA TER TANKS
GROCERIES
DRUGS

•
•

5 % BEER
SODAS

•
•

NOli
F'onl
"coli,
Ihe
'ep'E
1490

COLD CUT S
SUNDR IE S

OPEN 7 A. M . • 11 P. M .
7 Days a W eek
PHONE 364-4783

Spaghetti With Meat Sauce _______ $1.10
EL CHAREVE HIC1{()RY HOl lSE
Hiway 63 South

"Dr\ROLL!

364-9900

"'\UN"

L - _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' - - -
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Pre-Registration

-

~GINEER' S DAY AWARD

QEATRb
NEMAS C""'!.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~;! -,,'tV't
D~
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S

)ut'

I
. {

J p.

·1 D epartment W·lnS

r.n Dl·S:nlay
Compeh hon
r

~

The departme nt of c ivil e ng iat U i\IR ha s again won
ion:
9:IS e trophy for the bes t d epart:hi ld ren 5 ental disp lay a t Eng in eers' D ay.
0, he depa rtme nt ret a ins th e
ophy won las t year a t its fi rs t
Ing
·esentation .
T he depa rtm ent a l e ffort. ju dglr
III 1111111111111111111111111n _ _- - - - - - - - - - - ,
D

t· 6.: 'eri nl(

l'

to Sj
Matthe

EATRE

DE SCREE~

111111111111111111111111111

N 0 T I C E '.
Traffic Safety announces

Dec I a new service for students.
Us from J'p'
J The oHice is now prepared
to fingerprint students for
Sidney POili! applications, security clear- - -- - - ances, etc. Contact Tra ff ic
Dec. 4
Safety between the hours
S from J p.,
Ion:
from 3 :30 to 5 :30 p. m.
:hildren 35, Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Dl'ablo'

,

~.

YOU'r', ____________-1

-

Complete in s tru c tion s for prereg is trati on. early reg is tra ti on and
reg ula r reg is trati o n wi ll be fo und

~f

in' fr o nt
"Spring Sched ul e of
C lasses" wh ich w ill be aV3i la b ie
in the R egis tra r 's Off ice D ece mbe l" 9. Your atte nti o n is ca ll ed to
th e followin g p rocedu re rega rdin g
prerel(is tra ti on .
M rctill g tilll es

1;1; 1;1;

nelley F b

. 6:45

(Con tilllll'ri Frolll I '{/.~I· I )

eel by five Ro lla ed uca to rs ann
bu s inessmen, wa s cited fo r its
;. tu cien t g uid e se rvice. excell ent
all d sectiolls arc 1I0t to bc selectcd
co nditio n o f faci lit ies, creat ion o f
or s h o~v lI all Va ll I' prcregistratioll
int eres t for hi!(h sc hool s tud ents.
schrdllic, o nl y t he course t it le.
genera l a ttitude towa rd E ng ico urse departme nt , co urse num nee rs' Day a nd the s howm amh ip
bel', and n um be r o f credit holil's
a nd e ng ineerin g a lti tud e toward
fo r whi ch th e co urse is offe red .
E n!(inee rs D ay and th e s howma nI
I
I' .
n stve ra co urses, w 1ere It IS
s hi p a nd eng ineer ing o r scientifi c
necessa ry to Sl}cci fy a particu la r
a pp licat io n o f the ex hibits.
secti o n of a cou rse, d umm y co urse
A forma l presenta tio n of the
numbers wi ll be li s ted in t he
trop hy will be m ade at ce remon"S pr ing Sc hed ul e o f C la sses. " The
ies to be anno un ced a t a la t er
d umn1" course num bers are necesI t O
ea e.
sa r)' beca use of var iabl e credit
Ju dges for t he event were a s
(
.
A'
f'
I' I
section
IS a Ive c ree It 10ur
fo ll ows : Eugene L y nn , ins tru ctor
course but sec tion B is o nl y a
o f ma thema ti cs a t Rolla Hi!(h
four c red it ho ur course) , variable
School : D o na ld Pri es t , ins tructor
CO llrse contel1 t (sec tion A is fo r
o f phys ics at RH S: C la ude Odma thema ti cs majo rs. but sec ti o n
Ian d . -'II anager 0 f th e o
R II a
B is for eng inee rs), e tc. After the
C hamber of Co mmerce: L ut he r
s ta rt o f th e spr in g semes t er th e
II I a rtin o f KTTR , and Loui s
du mm y co urse numb ers wi ll be
'Il oss, ass is t a nt direc tor of Ui\IR
t ua I course num c I1aangeeI 0tac
bers.
s tudent personn el.
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Curators Send Out Bids
For Research Facility
The Boa rd o f Cu rato r, of the
Un ive rsity of 'Ili sso u ri has begu ll
a d ve rti s ing fo r b ids for the co nstru c t ion o f a temporary resea rch
fac ilit y a t Ui\ IR.
Seaied b ids for the p roposa I ,,, ill
be received at the office o f th e
business off ice r of U'I IR , R oom
G-2 . rarke r Ha ll until II :00 a. m .
CST D ec. 6 and will be publicly
ope ned and read at II: I S a. m.
CST in the S tud en t U ni on Ba ll room.

Information conLern ing t h e
project may be obta in ed from the
off ice of t he direc t or o f co nstr ucti o n , Room 6, Gene ra l Se rvices
ilu il ding. S tad iu m Road , Columb ia, or from the office o f the b usiness off icer of U'I I R.
The 5.500 square foot buil d ing,
located no rth of Highway 66 nea r
the Genera l Services Building ,
will be used tempo rarily to reli eve co nges ti o n to p resent UMR
la boratories.

BAXTER'S
CUT RATE LIQUOR
LIQUOR -

WINE -

BEER

CHAMPAGNE
Special Prices on Case Bu y ing!
Telephone 364-2004
Highway 63 East

Rolla, Missouri

Dead--------------------------------------------------~

Senla Bergel

"GROUP PICTURES" -

ROLLAMO

DECEMBER 14, IS _ JANUARY 4 , 5

;.
Dec. 6
dulls 75c

lbroker'

STUDENT UNION _ EAST 8 A LLROOM
W ed r'l . ~ay, Dec. 14
Alpha Chi Si,l:ntn
AII'ha Sigma l\Iu

nME
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6: ~O
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6:50

111111111111111111111111111

, Sunday
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AD I E

Soc

Al P
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AS~IE
AS~ I
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Phi Kappa Phi

Phi EIll Sij..'1na

T au Beta 1'i
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Sigm3 Pi SiJ.,'1l'I:l

Wed netdoy , Jgn . 4

Thurlday, Jon. 5

Pershing Rif!~
ScahbaTO ,.,. Blade

:-":uc1ear En/(. Soc
Radiu Club

Si,l.!11lll G:lmma Epsilon

Keramos

\\' T Schrenk
Indtpendtnts

r.-orcnsic Society
Theta Tau
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Tech Club

.
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ROLLA)IQ
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Esp('r:l.n to

)[[;-\ER

C. L. Dale

FELA

Eta Kappa ~u
Kappa )I u Epsilon
SAE
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India Assoc.
Student Council
Or,\!. Arab Students

KaJ)l)ll Kappa Psi
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51 P31'~ Board
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IEEE
Chi Epsilon
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Sales and Service

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364-5178

Hwy, 66 E, in Northwye

Gamma Deltll

Dress - Coot and tie or app ropriate unirorm, dark socks.
Questions - Call 364·273J (C lem Dra!!)

"USED CARS HWY . 66 W. BY BIEDERMAN'S"

JOB

Presenting . . .

ings

VOLKS1N AGEN

FRONTIER TOWER LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY'S

nKeystone College Plan"
rs

INTERVIEWS
ON CAMPUS
[ Dec. 8 ]
AEROSPACE
MECHANICAL / ELECTRICAL
CIVIL AND INDUSTRIAL

----=
-----=

ENGINEERS
Excellent positions are available
to qualified graduat in g personnel.

tOLLAI

VNDA

•
I

_ $L3a
laW

NOW ESTABLISHED with an office and sal es farce in Rolla (101 Carney Manor) ,
Franlier To wer Life Insurance Comp a n y, J efferson City , Mo. , is pr esent ing its
"coll ege plan " of life insurance to stude nt s here. Pictured in their office here ,
the Rollo stoff: from left, Bob Morrow, district manag e r ; Ron Lew is, sl ud en t
repr ese ntative \364-5029 ); Wes Myers (sea te d ), stud e nt represen tative (364.
1490); and AI Pannwitz , stud en t repre se ntati ve (364 -5 766 ).

Let one of These Leading, Active, Student
Representatives Show the "College Plan" to You!

)1 15E
364.9900

ROLLA OFFICE:

101 Carn e y Manor

Phone 364-6573

FRONTIER TOWER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
HOME OFFICE , JEFFERSON CITY , 'MO .

~~-----------------------------------------------------

Live in Louisville , Kentucky where you will
find excellent living, cu ltura l and educational
advantages.

,. . *

*-.,

U. S. Naval
Ordnance Plant
Louisville, Ky. 40214
An equal opportunity e mploye r
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Maturity~
Goo'd m';rnin g, ho usewives, s mall chi ldren and other watchers of
davtime tele \(iS ion , It's time for another re-run of that rollicking, impossib le situation comedy, " 1 Love Lurleen. "
As w.e loin them today , Lurleen is seated in the Governor 's chair
o f a large _S~u.th:-er~ State,. holdin g her very fir s t press co nfere nce. H e r
hu sband, Gej;lrae, J,s s tandJl1g by her s Ide. ThI s makes hIm look loyal,
dedicated arid 'flalf ' a head ta ll er th a n s he is .

*

Lurleen: I just Iyant to say
GeOtgi!': )¥h~smy wife wa nts to say , gen tlem en , is how proud she is
t o. juc~eeo lll~ _ a~ GoverJ1or and how hard s he'll tr y to emu late my great
reCbrd. ··( ,I/ ~

,

~

LurieeF/..; Yes, I know .
George: Wha t she knows; friend s, is tha t she is merely a poor, fra il
woman al'lQi none
t h is g'reat Stilt!'.

too. bright

in the head ,,,hen it comes to gove rni ng

Lurleen: But ..
George: But shc is confident .s he' ll do a magnifi cent job beca use sh e
has fait h in t he d ivine g uidance of the Good Lord. The Good Lord and
me.
Lurleen: As you know
George: Yep , as yo u k now, she's promised to appoint me a s her h u m b le $ l-a -year con sulta nt. So when she has to make one of t hem m onumental decisions ·of government , she'll p ray for d ivin e g u idance. And
then she can check it o ut with mc.
Lurleen: O f course , you have to real ize
Georf. e: What s he real izes, of course, is that while s he's tech n ica ll y
Governor , th e good voters were really voting for me .
mean w hat
vote r in his ri ght mi nd is go ing to vote for some poor , fra il woma n who
clon ' t k now a t hing abo ut runni ng a big Sta te lik e thi ,'
Lurleen: But
George: Bu t don ' t worry , I will faitbf ully d ischa rge the du ties of
her o ffi ce . Un less , of cou rse, them bea t niks a nd Co mmies up North
clon 't cia what I say and I got to run for Pres id ent in 19 and 68.
Lurleen : But what I want to add
George: But wha t she wants to add is that a smart. handso me, gogett in g fell ow like me can run the U nited States with ne hand tiec!
behind his ba ck and sti ll have plenty o f tim e left over to take care of
thi s grea t State here_
L1Irleen: All T lVant to say
George:
.is that s he 'll do her bes t tol do what J tell her to do . And
yo u ~ot to admit , gent lemen, that s he 's do ne a bang-up job handling
this here press con fere nce. T recko n that 's a ll s he was t ry ing to say .
Righ t. honey?
Lurleen (swee tly) : "Vrong, George. What I 've bee" tr y in.!( to sa.y is
that I 'm s uin g you for divo rce.
George (ag hast ) : D ivorce?
Lwleeu: But if you don' t put up a custody fi .g ht. I '11 g ive yo u r" asnp able vis iting privi leges.
Georg e: W ell. it will be ni ce to see our chi ldre n .mce in a wh ile_
L"rleen: Oh. them , too . But r was referring to Ill " ') tat e . Guards
Throw thi s gabb y bum out'
\\ -ell , tune in to th e next epi sode of this j mp 0~; s i b ) e situation. A nd
meanwhile never for ge t the old adage
" Hell hath no fury like a
woma n who doesn ' t ,g et to ta lk ."

St. Pat's Design .for 196 7

t?\.PR?:~
r
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Responsibility and Honesty
Sometimes Elude College Students

Al o ng with the progress ion of
the modern-<lay engin eer ing s tu dent towa rd s a degree awa rd ed
in a chosen field, comes as o[
equal impo rtance, maturity of th e
individual and the acce ptance of
responsib ilities while ;n college.
Far too many s tud ents achieve a
technical degree from an in st itu tion as UMR but fail miserably
when it boils down to exhibiting maturity, leve l-h eadedness, and
responsibility in the pur s uit o[
th eir d egr ee . C o nsequently, they
do not have construct ive attitudes
up o n graduation ;nto the bus ill ess
world.
As an example, one often hear s
a typical s tud ent bemoaning the
fact that he didn't get the grade
h e deserved, that his pr ofessor 's
grading sys tem is terr ib le, and
that his attitude toward s quizz ing
is inmateria!' I n otherwords , many
s tudents find a way to release their
anx ieties about theu- grades and
to make their poor s howings in
grades see m not as bad as in the
eyes of others by sca pegoating theuprofessors and blaming them for
their scholastic failur es . Surely
yo u 've all met thi s type on thi s
campus . They ar e willing to accept
good grades w hen they ar e eas ily
achieved, to plead for the next
hig her grade at mid , and to boast
about whattheir grade points could
have been, but they ar e not wi lling
to make the s upreme s acrific e, and

that is o[ h ard w o rk and personal effo rt.
Th uS we ca n s ee h ow easy it
is to blame lack o[ s lee p, tOo
I11any quizzes, wrong qu es tion s
o n the quizzing, not en ough time
to w ork all the problems, a stuffy
r oo m, o r grading partiality s hown
by professor s for low grades . Making good grades and attaining high
scholas tic r es pect , both fr om your
classmates and yo ur pr ofess or s ,
can b e inva luable when it comes
to things such as b eing elected to
st udent o rganization s or being able
to use one o[ your form e r pr ofessor 's nanles as a r eference on a
data s h eet or job application s.
One r ea ll y ca n 't blame an instructO r for taking a n o n- o bjective
attitude towards th e st ud ents who
con s is tently cuts classes, 1l1isses
h o ur quizzes and always has a
poo r excuse, s it s in the back r ow
and s leeps, n eve r has anything cons t r uctiv e to add to a class dis cussion . What these s tudents fail
to realiz e is th ot they have a financial

C0l111llitInent

of seve r al

thousands of dollars for their college carCCr and the scholast ic ma-

turity which they reach is directh
r elated to their w illingn ess to
tu re, to look their task in the faCt
put thei r s h o uld er s to the whee~
and make th e grades that their
friends, relatives, pr ofessor s and
mos t important of all: w hat thl'\
feel they can r eally make.
.

m;.

Aristotle once sa id , "Ab ove al!
things, to thine own selfbe tr ue."
H ow well this r ings home when
we'think of what o ur grade aver.
age is and what we wo uld like il
to be . Ind us try demands men wht
graduate from college that have
d one th e ir ultimat e to make the
bes t poss ible grades and pays a
very high p r em ium [or ev id ence
of th is . It see m s suc h a needless
s hame that there ar e those who
a r e disillusioned as to the pUt·
pose of college and see m to be
merely willing th ei r days away until
" something b e tt e r comes
a long ." Th ese individua ls need 10
SLOp n ow, and not a moment

81

later, and re-evaluate their s ucc ess

in co ll ege, s et som e definite schoo
lastic goals , remedy their attitude
towa rds making grades, and deve lo p a lllature and real istic approach to th e sit u at io n .

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

W
eeke
Vit~ L
leld in

India Association
To Present Film
The I neli a Associat ion at UM R
la\,es piE-a.sure in announcing the
fr ee screening of an -, ndian movie
" Junglee " in Eas t man color. Thi s
mov ie was a big box-office hit
a nd cclelJ ra teci s il ver jubil ee run s
in va riou s parts of I ncl ia.
It depicts th e s tor y of an '11 con s id erate l"'ute , a product of
hollo,,' id ea ls a nd the tamin g effect th e innocent, but scint illating
c hit rm of a \'illa ~e bell e ha s on
him .
'
Th e film will be s hown on Dec.
3, 19 66 at th e l'ptown Thea ter
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University Receives Scholarships
Ferro Corp.

Ihey reach'
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UiVIR has received a new scholarship from the Ferro Corp . of
Cleveland , Ohio.
The $300 schola rsh ip will be
awa rded annually to a st uden t in
the department o f ceramic engineering. T he first recipient , chosen by a faculty commlttee.on the
basis of academl c a bl h ty lS \Vll liam P . Wood, o f Boonville.
The award was recently presented to Ui\IR by Darrel A .
i\'oles, manager of employ men t of
the corporation. Also representing Ferro Corp. was Gra ~ t M lll e ~ ,
manager of manufactunng, F n t
Division. Dr. Rober t i\I oore ,
chai rman of the depa rtment of
ceramic engineering received th e
check for the Uni versity.
The Ferro Corp. , headqu artered in Clevela nd , has 14 domestic plant s a nd 13 in terna tional
pla nts. It is pa.rtic ul a rly known
for its work 111 flber glass a nd
coated p roducts.
Branson Aid

any department of Ui\I R . T he
firs t rec ipient of the award is
J a mes F . i\Ia nk of Sali sbury .
Sterl ing T a ff Branson , for
whom t he fund was establi shed ,
was born D ec. 6, 1922 a t K eysvill e , M o. and was kill ed in duty
on F eb. 10, 1945 . H e was the
son of Fra nk T . and Ethel T a ff
Bra nson.
J ames i\I ank , first recipi ent of
the schola rship is a senior in
mechan ica l engineerin a from Salisbury. At UMR, h~ has been
na med to the dea n's honor list
a nd is a member of the N ewman
Club . the American Society of
i\I echanica l E ngineers a nd the
Soc iety o f Automot ive E ngineers.

The fir st recipient of the schol arshi p, chosen by a faculty committee, is Ronald J . H erzog. ju nior in the departm ent of mecha nica l engin eeri ng.
The son o f
B a r n e y H erwg, Fa rm ington ,
Ro nald 's coll ege honors in clude a
cura tors a wa rd , consistent appeara nce on the dean's honor li st a nd
receipt of a i\ Ionsanto Co. scholarship las t year.

Fisher Gove rnor

Ui\I R has received a new schola rs hi p from the Fi sher Govern or
Co., M a rshall town , Iowa .
T he $ 1,500 gran t was presented to UMR to " contri bute to the
educat ion of engineerin g students
who have the poten ti al of becom ing lead ers of tomorrow. "

has recently received the
Sterli ng Taff Branson grant-inaid from i\Irs. Fra nk Branson of
Steelvi ll e.
The $ 1,000 fund is set up by
~Irs . Bra nson as a memorial to
her son , a form er U1VIR student,
who lost his life in Worl d W ar II .
The scholarship o f $ 100 will be
awarded a nnuall y to a student in

y Plan

001 00

d Out.

Roll a December X, is "'alter F.
Burke , vice president a nd ge neral manager for spacecraft and
miss il es, :'I lcDonn ell Co .
Burk e will speak a t the Award s
Dinn er Th u:sday eveni ng along
With Ray Noona n. p resident of
the Sl. Louis chapter o f Siama
Delta Chi and city ed ito r or"the
Sl. Louis Globe Democra l. The
two will presen t the views of their
respective professions of engineerIng a nd Journa lis m on the meeting's theme, " \Vh en E ngin eering
:'I l akes :\ews."

Want a Good Place to Eat?
TR Y

Whitey's Restaurant
Located on Highw a y 6 3 No rth at the Crescent
FEATUR ING FIN E FOO DS

O pe n 7 Days a Wee k - 5,30 A. M. to 10 P. M. Sun . Th r u Thurs .
Ope n 5,30 A. M. to 11 P. M. Frida y and Sa turda y

Let's talk
eyeball to eyeball

Weekend Activities
With lindenwood
Held in St. Lou is

Inc.

;RADUATE!

Sc hed ul ed as an ad di tional
spea ker for J ourna lists' D ay at
the Un iversity of :'IIissouri at

The F isher Govern or Co., ma nufacturer of a utoma tic control
equipm ent. makes thi s gra nt to
Ui\I R a nd says of its graduates
" \Ye feel tha t U:'II R a lumni who
a re now employees of the F isher
Governor Co. are of th e h ighes t
qua li ty and we are gra tefu l to the
faculty of the Uni versity for ed uca ti ng these y oung 1l1en. "

Eyeball to eyeball is the only way to talk about the career
you want and the opportunities we can offer in mechanical, chemical, electrical and industrial engineering; also in
chemistry and food technology. Make a date now to see
the Standard Brands representative. Campus Interviews:

NOTI CE!

CONTINENTAL

(Co ll i ill/ll'd 1'1'11111 Page 1)
tours to engin eerin g a nd science
depa rtm ents, nuclear reactor, a nd
other po ints of int erest.
4 :00 p. m.- " The Engin eer a nd
Scien tist :'Ilee t th e Press," Stu de nt Un ion Ba ll room. Speake rs.
Thomas L in vill e a nd J erry R ush.
7:00 p. 1l1.- Reception and social hou r, Crysta l Room, Ca rn ey
~I a n or
:'Ilotel.
Spea ker. Ray
:\"oo na n.

The fun d will be used for stu dent scholarships to juniors or
seniors in the department o f mecha ni ca l engin eeri ng, a nd for acquiring equi pment in tha t depa rtm ent.

L' ~IR

Seventeen University of M issouri at Rolla st udents' pa rt icipa ted in a work -study weekend in
Sl. Lou is Nov. 13 to 15. D uring
the weekend the studen ts from
Roll a worked with stude nts fr om
Lindenwood Coll ege at Cabanne
~ I e thod i s t Church. T hey painted.
installed a new hea ting system
and surveyed th e s urround ing
community .
~I rs. Ruth Porter o f SI. Louis
who was a cand ida te for legislature in her district , talked to
them abo ut poli t ical real iti es of
the inner city.
Students part icipat ing in the
prol(ra m were : J am es \Vorts.
Al an Cobb. Randy Smith , Ja mes
Schneider, Richard Schafale. i\I r.
and ~I rs. J ohn Pee ry , D ale La ngford, Robert Zoll , R ichard H enderson, Sam Reed. H arold W illiams, Gary Fen ton, R andy Benne tt. and Kishor H. 13h uta.
Sponsors wer e Rev. F r e d
Lamar . l\ Ieth od ist Campus ;\I inister, U:'II R and Prof. Gil es Sinkewiz, depa rtment of electrica l engineer ing, Ul'vI R .

I,

Journalists"Day Planned

I

The International Fello w ship annual banqu et will
be on Saturday, De ce mber
3, 1966, at the Tho m a s Jeffe rson Hall at 7 :30 p . m .
The tickets for th e b an quet
will be available in the
R 0 I I a Commun ity Hall
where the e xhibit io n is
held . Tickets will a lso b e
on sale in the Stud e nt
Un ion at UMR, by members
of the Inte rnational Fellowship organization, Student
Personnel Off ice , o r con tact Mulle r Artu ro at 3649921.
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Theta Chi Fraternity

lClIl.

An interesting and challenging
life as professor of mining engineering in Lima, Peru, has been
reported by Prof. Carl ChristianSen of UMR, who is teac h ing at
the National Engineering Univers ity on a two-year leave of absence.

Th ere lI'ill he a smoker at 7:.30
I) . nl.. December 3rd. All men
interes ted in learning more about
fraternity life and the advantages
of Th eta Chi are welcome to attend

Christiansen, who went to ~ru
last Marc h , has begun h is second
semester as advisor to the department of mining engineering of
Fhu's only state-supported engi-

Selects New Officers
The election of officers was
held last week at Theta Chi.
Those elec ted were: Tom Rezsonya, president; Paul Sobczak.
vice-pres id ent: Don :'Iloyer, secretary: Colin Cuneo, trea surer:
Mi ke :'I foran. pledge marshal:
Bob Burns. 1s t gua rd: H arry
Auman. 2nd guard: Dan \\'a rd.

chaplain : Doug Whittington, libra rian . .Ji m Creenfield hi stor-

MSPE Hosts
Th e l'l\ I R Stud ent Chapter of
the :'Ifissouri Society of Pro fess ional Engineers P fS P E) will
hold its four t h meeti ng o f the
vea r Thursdav D ecember 8 at
4'00 p. m. il; co njun cti on with
th e l\at iona l Soc iety of Profes,io nal Engineers (:\-S l' E) annual
journalist's Day. Th e program.
which wi ll be held in th e Stud ent
Llnion Ballroo m. will be "The
Eng ineer and the Scient ist :'I leet
Ihe Press. "
H igh light s of th e day wi ll 111 elude th e presentation of a nati ona l (:\S PE) char ter to th e
U:'I lR St ud ent Chapt er and the
presenta tion of the annual ~S P E
$ 1000 J ourn al ism Award for the

UMR Professor Reports on Peru

Journalist~s

:'IIS PE will sponsor gene ral Cillllpu s tours for th e vi sitors s tar! ing
at 1: 30 p. Ill . Th e meeting \\'il1
cOlll lll ence a t 4:00 p. Ill . in the
Student l-nion Ballrooill. :'11,,111be rs of :'I1SI'E. as well as all other
Ui\lR student s, are encouraged to
at tend t his meeting.
\ I r. J erry Rush will rece ive Llw
Annual l\SI'E Journali sm ,\ ward
during a n Awa~'d Di,lner held al

Day

the Carney :'Ilanor l nn a t 7:00
I). Ill. Spea kers for the eve ning
will be \\'alter F. Burk e, vice
pres ielent of t he ?llcDonneli CO Ill pany of St. Louis and Ray Noonan , president of the St. Lou is
Chapter of Sigma Delta C hi , who
will speak on " Wh en E ngineerin ,!.'; :'I f"kes l'\ews. " Stud ents a re
also inviteel to a ttenel the evening
Award Dinner.

neer ing school. H e recently reported to Dr. Dudley Thompson ,
dean of fac ulties at U.M.R., on
the progress of his program and
plans for the future.
During the first semester , in
addition to pr 0 j e c ts on c ur riculum revision, library imprCNement, laboratory planning and
equipment requiSitioning, Christiansen introduced acourse in r ock
mechanics. During the second semester, he w ill add two new
co ur ses. In these he works with
Walter Casq u in o, who received his
M.S . in mining engineering at

UMR in June. Until Casquino
bec ame a full-time professor,
Christiansen wrote, the mining en·
gineering departmerU had no fulltime professors; instead, the r e
were sev eral engineer s who came,
one or tw 0 days a week for an
hour or so to deliv er a lecture.
Christiansen is also working
to broaden contacts w ith industry.
At the requ es t of som e of the engineers in the ar ea, he will present newer mining techniques to
th em during th e s ummer vacation
month s of January , Febr u ary and
March .

MALO'S ITALIAN REST A URANT
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN FOOD ,
STEAKS AND CHICKEN

STUDENT SPECIAL:
PIZZA AND COKE - $1 _00
DINE AND DANCE NIGHTLY
Hwy. 66 West

Phone 364-9907

~?KW" ';

'e,?'.

Speake r~ a t the a fternoon meet ing will be Thomas l\I. L in vill e,
1' 10. presiden t of the l\ational Sociel v of Professional Engin ee rs.
and- Jer ry Rush , reporter for the
. Irk al/sas D ell/ocral, the rec ipi ent
of Ihe 1966 i\S I' E J ournali sm
Award. A di sc ussion pe riod wil l
fo ll ow th ese two addresses and
Ihe prescIll3 tion [) I I he .' \ S I' t-:
Stud ent Chapter Cha rte r.
(~c s k
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things s ince his baseba ll career.
H e is now a promoter. aut hor.
critic, and columni st. He promoted the new exp loding scoreboard to entertain fan s even more.
He has written and pub lished
~e\'er(t! books, among- them being
an au tob iography, " Veeck - As in

He close d hi s talk by saying .
that no matt e r \\ha t a

per ~ OIl
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in life. if he does not CO])lIll'll'
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He al so expressed the "nportance of s ports in a person;, life.
:\ot just lealll sport s tha i can be
played with a lot of peo ple. but
individual SP0rt s that can be
played by anybody anytime . In di"idual , port s. s uch as g(,lf.
tenni s, a nd bowling can be: played
for fifly years or more. whil e Il']])l
spons ca n only be pia) ed whil e a
person is bet wee n 2,\ to 30 years
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I'U S visito rs will open a t 12:00
nuon in the Stude nt Union .

Wreck. " and "The Hu stler's
H a ndbook."
He al so ha s the
reputation of be ing an outspoken
cri ti c of ba seba ll management.
In hi s talk he expressed maJlY
id eas on the wa\' baseba ll should
be ope rated tod~y. Hi s plan wa s
to di\'ide Ihe _\Ill erican and :\ati ona I Leagues into 3ub-leagues.
Th e rcason for thi s being to in crease the attendance at the
games toward the end of th e SCHson. In October, nobody wa nts to
watch the ninth and tenth place
teams play . By hi s plan the on ly
leams that would be playing in
October would be the fir st. sec ond. and third p lace team.
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Th ey go t o th e sa m e sc ho ol, t a ke th e
sa m e co urse, start o ut in th e sa m e job
-ye t o ne beco m esaw hl z In resea rch and
th e oth er a sa les m anage r In Buffalo .
We think It' S wo nd erful. As a m att er
o f fac t , th at 's exac tl y th e way thin gs
happ en at Luk en s.
We don 't try to put peop le In pi ge on ·
hol es. We ca n't. Th ere are no two alik e.
We find th at good eng in ee rs oft en
m ak e exce ll ent sa lesme n . . . and th at
so m e goo d sa les m en do eve n bett er as
st ee l pia nt m a nage rs.
Our di rec to r o f purch ases start ed

with th e field sales force. Our manager
of mark et d evelopment was a d eS ig n
en g in eer. Our president . . . a p erson·
nel man.
Thi s fl exible shifting of people, and
th eir infinit e vari ety of sk ill s, has m ad e
Luk en s a $lOO -million -plus corporation
... th e 4th la rge st ste el plate produ cer
In th e nation ... th e world 's leadin g produ ce r o f sp ec ialty plat e steel s.
If you di slike being pl ge on·h oled,
perh aps you 'd lik e to con Sid er a ca reer
With us. You ca n never tell wh er e It
mi ght lead .

REPRESENTATIVE ON CAMPUS TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6
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The Society of Exploration Geophysicists met Monday, Nov . 21,
196 6 at 7: 00 in R oom 107 Mining Building. Kevin C. Foster ,
president, led discussIOn on sever al topicS .
The first was the possib ility of
obtaining a Geophys ics degree in destea d of a Mjning or Geology
.
gree with Geophysics optIOn .

Guests included Mr. Don Skow
Senior Geophysicist , Pan Ameri:
can fttroleum Corporation; Mr.
J o hn Northwood , Chief Geophys icist, Standard Oil of Texas ;
Dr. J. R. Betten, EE Dep:, UMR ;
and Dr. R. D. Rechtein, Geology
Dept. , UMR. Dr. Zenor and Dr.
Rechtein a re cosponsors of the
Society ,

Another topiC discussed was
Ihe Society 'S part in informing
fresh men and other interested students in related curricula of the opportWlities in the geophys ics field
in industry, research , and educa lion. Attention was called to the
new sign whic h is to be placed in
front of the Mining Building On
the day of each meeting. It depicts
the earth and a seismic trace indicating the worldwide importance
of geophys ical method s in the petroleum ind ustry , in earth phenomenon studies, and in the study
of extratcrrestial bodies.

Mr . Skow presented a lecture
on filtering devices used in inter pretation of seismic d ata. A dis c us sion fo llowed in which Students, pr ofessors, and the speaker commented On developments
in ge o physical exploration in the
petroleum
industry and other
to pics of interest to those in attendance.
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Rock Mechanics Group Takes
Field Trip to Michigan Mine
A rock mechanics group from
UMR has recently returned from
a field trip to the White Pine
Mine, White Pine, Mich.
Twelve students and 10 faculty
memb ers partiCipated in the twOday outing as guests of the White
Pine Copper Cn., a wholy-owned
subSidiary or the Coppe r Range
Co., N.Y., N.Y.
The group, which flew to Michi gan in the University of MissOlU"i
airplane, s pent three days visiting
plant oper ations and in inspect ing min e, mill and smelter facilities with em phasis on the mine
research program.
Students who participated in
the sess ion we r e c h osen by a

faculry committee on the basis of
their interest in the rock and
mineral industry. They are as follows: Marty Thieme, Vince Crane,
Ron Abbott, Fred Erdmann, Fred
Smith, Frank Kieffer , Ed Kettenbrink, [kram Dar , Glendon Stevens, Marv Byington and Francis
Fitzgerald
Faculty member S IV h d attended
Me as follows: Dr. James J. Scott,
professol of mining engineering;
John B. H eag ler , Jr., professor
of civil engineering; Dr. Nolan
B . Aughenbaugh, associate profes sor of geological engineering;
Ray E. Morgan, associate professor of geology and geological engineering; Dr. Charles J. Haas ,
assistant research pr ofessor of me-

chanics; Dr. Theodore Raske, as sistant pr ofessor ofengineer ing
mechanics; Dr. Norbert Schmidt,
assistant professor of c i vii enginnering; Er nst A . Bolter, assistant
professor of geochemistry; Edward
H ornsey, instructor in engineering
mechanics; and Joseph V . Cusumano, instructor of engineering
mechanics.
The White Pine operati on consists of a mill, smelter, and m ine
with a daily output of about 20,
000 tons of ore with one per cent
copper. The fina l pr od uct fr o m the
s melter is know n as Lake Copper
and commands a premium price
because of the small amount of
s ilver present in the ore.

The meetingwas adjourned,followed by a rece ption at the home
:1 Dr. and Mrs. Hughes Zen or.

Tau Beta Pi
Holds Initiation
For New Members
Fifty-three st ud ents have recently been initiated into T au
Beta Pi at the Un iversity of Mi ssouri at Rolla.
They ate as fo ll ows: Glenn R .
Alexander, Ronald Altman , ~l or
ton G. Barth, Richard D . Baumann, Richard H . Bu lmer , " 'illiam C Coonce , J erry W. D oerr ,
Robert Duncan. D ona ld K . Durmd, Donald L. Eades , Robe rt J.
Feugate, Jimmie L. Fisher, Dontid Flugrad, Frank A . Gerig,
Dennis Greer. Stanley S. H a nsen,
'hill ip H()(lges, Da vid H oilma n .
}ary H. Horne, Suresh C. J ain.
)onald G. Kasten. Milt on R.
"ane, James E. L edbe tter , RonLid Jr. Ledbetter. D ani el K.
~ininger. Donald \Y . M cCaw,
Iftke ~rcCloud , Edward D. Miler, Gerald B. Mill er , P a ul :\liller
tobin ~lingo. Laird H . :\loffett:
ohn A. Munns. J ohn Mun sey
tichard Olsen, Gary S. Owen s:
ames L. Parks, Charles L. Pat erson , \ 'ictor Po l. Robert W .
taos, David Ro use, Dal e R .
(haeffer. Harold Schelin , Fa ralarz T. Sem nani Richard E
,immons, Victor H ' Simon Da vid
'. Sokol , ~lichaei X . St rebler,
~Ialr C. String fell ow , Ri ch ard
.hom, Richard B. Va ndover, \\,il I~m \\'ebb, and Stephen A .
\ right
~Iembers of Ta u Beta Pi ;tre
hosen on the basis of academi c
chievemen t, charac ter and leadrship ability. Juniors must rank
~ the upper one-eighth o f their
ass. and seni ors in the upper
ne'ftfth. Ta u Beta P i was eslbhshed nationallv in 1885 and
>cally in 1906. '

NOTICE!

;vill e,
'Ivania
lU al
.unlty

lye r

An international exhibition of art and handcraft
items from many parts of
the world will be held at
the Rolla Community Hall
on December 1 and 2
Th
4 ursday and Friday, from'
to 10 p. m. , and on Sat~rday, December 3, from
. to 12 a . m. Everyon e is
Invited.

Sports hero loses girl to mild-mannered math maior.
DEAR REB:
I'm a big football star and I' ve found a girl who suits me 10 a T. But
I've been b locked out d the play b y a math maio r. He knows math
fr om A = Pi R2 to E = I\jC2 Now she says he's fo und the formula
for success with her. All he has to do is muller "Coronet R/ T," and
I get thrown for a loss. Be lieve me, this is no equil ateral triangle
that I'm in. Outside of telling me to bench myself, ha ve you any
advice?
FALLEN STAR

DEAR FALLEN STAR:
Now 's the time to p lunge . Co ronet R/ T isn't his exclusive formula. Your near by Dodge Dealer has it,
too . And it comes almosl as easilv as the cube root of
27. Then how can the girl of your dreams resist two
superstars.
. you and your Coronet R/ T? From
there on out, your math maior wi ll be the v ict im o f
diminishing ret urns . Huddle with your Dodge De ale r
now, an d g el you r signals straight.

StMcvJ0/~Y

And why not? Look what you'l l have going for you in your Dodge Coronet R/T, convertib le
or two -door hardtop . All standard, too. 440-cubic-inch Magnum V8 engine. Dual ex ha usts.
Heavy-duty brake s and suspension. High-performance Red Streak tires. And exclus ive R/T
grille and hoo d scoop design, full lengt h paint stripes, an d name plates, front, rear and sides,
So get with your Dodge Dealer, and your problem will solve itself.
A~
DODGE DIVISION

~

..

~

CHRYSLER

MOTORS CO RPORATION
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be a Hero .. .
or "How to practice your
one-upmanship on industry" . We do It all
the time at LTV Aerospace Corporation dreaming up b ig shi ny things like a plane 's plane
or a missile's muscle. In fact, our Hero engineers
have come up w ith some of the nation's superest Super
Stars. The word is out that there are some
great star gazer spots open now (some
earthy ones, too) . So whether you're

a

circles, waves or angles engineer, you, too,
can be a Hero in such areas as
aerodynamics

0 avionics and
-4
I

instrumentation 0 airframes design 0

m

systems analysis 0 rel ia bility 0 dynamics

o systems design 0

~

propulsion 0 stress

Vl

'"
oc

analysis 0 industrial en gineeri ng 0 technical
administration ... and others .

;0

Get the whole story. Ask you r Placement

~

Office, then see our representativ e

;0

Z

m

when he visits you r campus (he'll
swell wi th pride if you ask , "how's

SCOUT

your LTV bird") Or w rite College

space launch
ve hicle

Relatio ns Office, LTV Aerospace
Corpora tion, P.O . Box 5907, Da ll as,
Texas 75222 . LTV is an equal
World -wide En gineering and Technical
Services/ Ships Instrumen tation

oppo rtunity employe r .

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15
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A -7 Corsair II

L T V AEROSPACE CORPORATION

>
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L TV AS TRON AUTI CS DI V ISIO N . L TV MI C HI GAN DI VIS IO N . LTV RA N GE SYS TEM S
KEN TRO N HAWAII . LTD .
D IV ISIO N
L TV VOUG HT AE RO N AUTICS D IVISIO N
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Key's Squ ad Opens Tw ent y Ga me
Loop Ag ain st Harris Teachers
Coach Billy Key and the UMR
basketball sq uad opened up their
twenty-game slate last n I g h t
aa~il1st Harris Teac11ers College,
K~I"s squad of three years ago.
'\ c~ordi ng to Key thi s cou ld be
;he ~liners toughest schedu le in
recen t years.
Eiaht lettermen return to this
\'ear'~ edition of the Miner cagers,
includin a UMR scoring ace of last
season, °RaJ1dy Vessel l. Vessell
totaled 262 po ints, ave raging 13.8
points per game. Charles Andrews, Way ne Lewis, and J ohn
Head , all with averages in double
fiaures, wi ll be back a.long with
T~1Jl Borge meye r, Loris P iepho,
Bill Boyd , a nd Dick Stewart.
lneligibi lities , illn ess, and injuries plagued the Min ers even
before the stan of the season, and
as a resu lt. three key men a nd a

back," co ntinu ed the Miner men tor, " but we'll try to compensa te
with ou r speed a nd quicknes s."
" \\'e' re lookin g for an exciting
season. " noted Key. com menting
on th e seaSO'l out look. " \\'e start

off with
Centra.!
into a
ga mes,"
of the
Ath letic

Han'is aL homc, travel to
Methodist, then swing
couple of conference
T he Miner are members
Misso uri Intercoll egiate
Associati on.

stoUMR VARSITY SQUAD - Fourth row: Cooches Hedgepe th , Chri
Lewis,
pher and Key; third row: Rando lph, Boyd, Brinkme yer,
epho;
Head; second row: Brown, Borgeme yer, Stewa rt, Ha ll , Pi
first row: Shanks, Andrews , Windish, Vessell, Hurt.

lUJ ~~l1l1 rIJ~

UMR Whites Down Blacks
In Intrasquad Scrimmage
y
Thr Universit y of ML so uri ill Rolla go t its first ta te of varsit
-ouri
basketba ll for the 1966-67 season on November 22, as the i\li
. Ei ght
~finers sCl' illlmaged in an intra -squad ga me at Rolla. i\ fi sso uri
fir t
returning letterm en and s ven fre hm en took up ides in the
public display of the year.
,
John Head , a 6- foot-4 junior forward frolll Carlyle, IIIinoi
the
scored 23 points and led his Whit sq uad to a n 89-56 win over
,
Blacks. Cha rl es Andrews. a se nior guard from Sl. Jo eph, Missouri

Hedgepeth
To Assist Key
In Basketba II
Gera Id Hedgepeth , one Lime as .
sistant to i\Ii ZZO ll 'S famed age
mentor parky Stal up, has been
na med to th e POSt of assistant
ba sketba ll coach of th e Uni vers it y
of ~[i sso uri at Ro ll a . Hedgepeth
wi ll a id head coach Bi lly Key in
the 1966-67 basketbal l ca mpaign.
Hedgepeth gl'adllated fro 111
. outhwes t l\[issouri State in 1942,
havin g lette red in bas ketba ll. He
obtain ed his l\[, t rs deg ree in
edu cati n from the Un iversi ty of
~fi sso uri , Co lumb ia in 1952, after ta kin g th e posit ion of , ta lcup 's assistant in 1950.
During hi s seve n yea r stay at
Colu mbia, th e Tigers had only a
singl losin g season compi linl( an
overa ll mark of 94 wins a nd 62
losses. I n 1954, the Unive rsity of
Missou ri won th e National Baseball Chaml ions hip . Hedgepe th
was ass istant coach of that squa I.

GJJOmmIl0

Bil ly Key Looks for
Vic tory in Third Year
by Lloyd Lazaru s
TWO POINTS - Reaching high
for the rebound wh ich didn ' t
come ore memb e rs of the UMR
varsity squad .

prom ising freshman will be out
,he entire schedu le. Key 's squad
will be minus the 13-point scoring
punch of Rich Cairns a nd the fill in of Dick Baggett. Cairns was
named the recipi en t of last year's
.\HAA Sportsmanship Award , and
Would have been a prime candidate for the 1966-67 Ali-Conference Team.
Bornema nn Out
Veteran letterman Len Bornemann is expected to be ou t the entire season on doctor 's orders
while 200-pound freshman for~
Ward Dick Graham suffered a
knee injury on the first day of
practice, A torn cartilage wi ll
keep him sidelinecl all year.
Adding depth to th e squad will
be seven freshm en addi ti ons in clUding Bob Brown 6-foot-j 200
round forward fr~m St. Loui s
JIcBride High School, :\Tik e
Bnnkmeyer, a 6-foot-8 center
t.
Irom Riverview Gardens in
LOllis, and Mike Windish also
Also r~ nking
Irom ~Jc8ride.
among the best are Gary Broo kens (Holy Pa ion ist Semin a ry)
~~d Bill Sha nks (W ill ow prings,
. ISSOuri ).
Coach Key admi ts tha thi s
ttam's biggest liability is that a ll
:~portant factor , SIZE. " We
.~ don 't have that great outSI e shOOtin g of a few yea rs

Th e UMR basketba ll team
compil ed its best rccord sin ce
194 7 last yea r when the ('age rs
reco rd ed cleve n wins aga in st
eight defeats. The man respo nsibl e for thi s team is head coach
Billy All en Key.
Billy Key came to Roll a th ree
yea rs ago right a ft er the comp letion of the basketball season.
That year we had a 5- 18 mark,
In his first year as coach, that
mark was surpassed with an II 12 record. Last year's t am was
the best one in nin eteen years.
Las t year, coach Key took a
young in exper ienced team with
poor shoote rs, and molded th em
into a unit well sc hooled in th e
fund amenta ls. As a result , th e
team improved week by week and
came out a winner a t the n d of
th e seaso n.
Billy Key sta rted coac hing
seventeen years ago a t \\·ellsv; lI e.
Missouri. During his seven yea r
stay he coached their bas ketball

a nd baseball tea ms. He then
journeyed to Monroe City, i\fissouri , where he was head coach.
In 1965, he st<Lrted his coll ege
coaching ca ree r. He became Ath letic Director of Harri s T each rs
Coll ege, as wel l as head bas ketball a nd baseball coac h. During
his stay. he was made Ass istant
Dean of Men.
Coach Key then journ eyed
south to Thiborau x , LouiSiana , to
become head basketball coach and
Ass ista nt Professor of Physical
Educatio n at N icholls tate College.
Four years ago he I' turn ed to
t. Loui s where he was Ch<Lirm an
of th e Physical E lu ca tion Department of the St. Louis Juni or
Co ll ege Dis tri ct. H e was also
Assistant Dean o f tudent Activiti es during his Slay th ere.
Coach Key feels that this
year's team will be stronger than
last year's, but Lh a t th e tea ms in
the i\ fI AA co nference wil l be im proved too. J n spite of this he is
looking forwa rd to a not her win ning eason.

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LIQUOR

BEER
DRAFT BEER

WINE

703 Pin e Street

RUDY'S BAR

fo ll owed with 22 points, and the
oth er whit guard , Randy " essell from Farmin gton , Missouri ,
tota led I 8. Senior forward Tom
Borgemeyer from W es tphalia,
i\ f i ouri , was the I adin g sco rer
for the 81ack ( 18 points).
Min I' coach Bi lly Key has
been woddng on a ba lan d first
lIni t compri ed of veterans Vesse ll (la st veal's high scorer) ,
Andrews, Heacl, a nd Wayne
Lewis, a nd two newcomers , M ike
Bill Randolph .
nd
Windish
Windish is a 5- foo t- l I guard
from St. Loll i' McBride Hi gh,
a nti Ra ndolph i a 6- foo t-5 c ntel' fr om.'i t. I Ollis Aqua nis.
ppo ing the Whiles was a ll ai m 0 s t eq ually ta lent d Bla k
sfJuad i.lclllIi ing letterm en B rgemeye r, , Bill Boyd, a nd Loris
Borgcmey er sc r d a
Piepho.
t ta l 01 18-1 P01l1ts in iJ st ear's
seh .Iu le. 10PPlllg th e li ~ t of
freshm en on th e Black team is
forward Bob H urt from pringHigh School.
fi clt! r~ ;lv i
The i\ 1R l\liner Hooster Club
hos ted th e team at a tip-o f din n I' just pr i I' LO the Tu esday
night contest. Pen ling constru _
tion of th e new Un ivel'sity of
i\ lis ouri at Rolla field g)' ll1n asi um , a II U:I fR home baskctha II
conteS ts Ilil l be staged in the
Roll a IIigh . (hool ,y mn a,o,ium .
RegulaI' , aS011 play for th e
i\Iissouri 1\ Illler" is sr h d lllt>d to
begin ill t( lI iL on Deccmbe r I,
with Han i, feachers Cu ll ege on
the 'IrCI. Th e twenty-ga me s hedule in cludes t,'n con f I'ence games
in th e M iss uri Inter II gia te
Athl etic , \ SSO( i,uion.

Sports
Calendar

GERALD HEDGEPETH
From 1957 to 1963, Hedgepeth
ma naged a sporting go d store
in pr ingfi eld , Mi ssouri , a nd from
1963 to Augu t of 1965, he
coached high sc hoo l sports in the
Fort Leonard Wood ar a. Hedgepet h ca me to the Ul\IR ampus
in t he fall of 1965 to erv e in his
present capac ity as Uni vers ity
Housin g Directo r.

VARSITY BASKETBALL
Cen tral Me thodi st
Dtlc. 3
SMS, at UMR
Dec. 10
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Dec.
Basketba l l play
Co ntinues

TIGER TOWN
AT

CENTRAL PONTIAC
Le Man s and G. T. O.
TREMENDOUS DISCOUN TS I!
• Sma ll or No Down Payment
• Deferred Payment s as low as $25 monthly
until on the job
•

5 % Interest

• Service After th e Sa le
If Ce ntral Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger

BUDWE ISER DRAFT

for You ...

BIG HAMBURGERS

TRY THE ZOO I I
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Allgood Sees Winning Season
Losing Only 3 of 22 Starters
Coac h D ewey All good's :' Ii sso uri i\ [ ine rs closed ou t a ten
game val' ity footba ll schedu le
this pas t Sa turday, a nd a lthoug h
it wasn' L a wi nni ng season, th eir
three-w in , seve n loss ma rk may
se t th e scene for victory nex t
fa ll. " -ith the expected loss o f
onl y lhree men, prosp cts a re
good for the best seaso n in several
years at th e Uni ve rsity of M isso uri at Rolla.
Twelve out o f 22 s ta rters were
new to thi s game of coll ege foo tba ll , a nd in Allgood 's word s,
" You ca n ex pect mista kes in a
case lik e this, a nd th ey made
lh em '" H oweve r, the fin a l s tati slic show onl y th e outs ta nd in g
fres hm en s uch as Ron Boye r, who
caught a record-break ing 3 7 passes thi s season , a nd Ed di e La ne,

the 190- lb.
lua r terbac k from
Fre deri cktow n, who intercepted a
to ta l of eight passes (a noth er
season reco rd.)
"fres hman ha lfback L a I' r y
Oli ver j us t seemed to co me out
Il good
of th e blu e, " co ntinu ed
in his p ra ises of th e fi rs t-yea r
men. Oli ve r, who gra dua ted fr om
M cC lue r Hi gh in fl ori ssa nt , :'I issou ri , ca me on s trong la te in th e
seaso n a nd twice broke th e single
game mark

for pass in g ya rda ge

ca ughl. A stud en t of civil engineerin g, Oli ver picked-up ten
passes good for 173 ya rd s agains t
Bra.dl ey last Sa turday.
Three-year ve tera ns who wi ll
be re turni ng nex t yea r includ e
s t a I' tin g q ua rterback Ronni e
Lewis from Aurora. Mi ssou ri, and
halfbac k Ge ne R icker T his pas-

Bradley Steals Honors
In Miners C1losing Game
By Greg Julian
"T was a cold winter 's afternoon
as the l);\ I R i\ lin ers wa lked of f
the field of lh eir last foot hall
ga me of th e season with a d isa ppo inting 26- 14 loss.
f or th e
:'J in ers, the ga me was cl ose until
th e end of thc thi rd qu arter. At
Iha t t ime Brad ley Un ive rsity 's
Sell inger broke loose with a pas~ i ng s trea k \If 145 yards wh ic h
led' Brad lev e. LO th ree T D ·s.
In th first q ua rter both teams
were eq ua ll y matched with no
sco ri ng. bUl late in the second lh e
;\ li nEIS pu t on a n 80 ya rd rush in
13 pl ays for th ir first T D of the
ga me. Betwee n th e pe na lti es and
a 6 yard loss T-:' IR 's Lew is m>lnaged to pass 78 yards du rin g thi s
dr ive. T he T D came \\'hen Lew is
fli pped a 16 yard pass to Oli ve r.
Art " erdi kicked the 1'. A. T . fnr
a ha l f- ti me sco re of 7-0.
Ear ly in the third quartcr
Brad le)' C. a lso started p:t ,s i n~
ancl traveled 57 \'ards a f,e r the
ki cko ff for th eir fir st 6 poin ts of
Brad ley's ~e llin ge r
the game.
threw 3 pa sses for 53 yards and
Ih"n ran the fina l ya , d for the
'I'D . \\' it h 1 I : 49 left in the thi rd
q ua rt er the "ore wa s 7-6 in favor
of the ;,\ finers.
Immediate ly Ihe :' l iners rcturn rl with a 64 va rd drive to
,nake th eir seco nd' score vf th e
da)'. Schomehel returned Ihe kick

2S ya rds to the :'IIiner 35. After
each tea m was ass ig ned a persona l fo ul . Lew is tossed a S6 ya rd
bomb to C li ver to p ut ():l IR on
the Brad ley 7. On th e third
down . :\ icode mus ra n th e remaining 2 ya rds for a TD with 8:28
lef t in th e third quarler. Art
\ 'e rdi aga in ki cked the ex tra
point. As the fourth quarter
opened the :' 1iners led 14-6.
Sell enger blasted ope n the
fo urth quart er by pass ing 2 I
yard s to l ' lri ch fo r a TJ while
the PAT fail ed . \\' ith I I :35 left
in the ga me Selli nge r aga in lhrew
a pass to Ulri ch whi ch was tip ped
but st ill ca ugh t for a noth er TD .
Andre ws kicked th e PAT a nd
th e sco re was 19- 14 with Brad lev
LT. in the lea d .
•
Also with 1: 3 7 lef t in the game.
Brad lcv's Rass i ra n 73 va rcl s insid e t1{e le ft end for a n ~ the r I'D
a ncl And erso n ki cked the PA T
m akin~ lhe fin a l score 26- 14.
SCORE BY QUARTERS
UM R
0
7
7
0 - 14
Il ra dl c)'
0
0
i\ 20
21\
STA TlSTIC S
UMR
17
125

34
14
,J
S7

Fir't j )owl1 s
Ya rd, Rli s hin~
Ilasses At tcl11l)ted
Passes Comp leted
1 a5sc::. Intl'l'crpt cd
\' ard , Pena li zed
1

Bradley
21
174
.~9

17
I
SI

, in g comb in a ti oi) \V ip d -o ut 14
ca ree r a nd indi vidual gam e ma rk :..
be fore Ri cker fa ltered because of
rec urrin g injur ies. On ce hav in g
a lla in cd th ~ ran k of seven th lea din g pass receiver in the :\CAA
nati ona l lis t. Ri cker wen t four
strai ght games without one co mpl et ion.
Injuri es Plague Min ers
On th e subj ec l o f injuri es,
U 1\ 1 R coach All good add ed ,
" Wit h Ricker and Ri ch Erxleben
ut, th e go ing go t kind o f rough.
Erxleben. ou r l ea din ~ ground
gain er as a fr es hm an last y ear .
on ly played abo ut half the season." As it was , the ISO- pound
ha lfback tota led 218 ya rds ru shing for th e M in ers a nd scored tWO
tou chdowns.

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA
VARSITY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
1966-67
Thur s., De c. 1
Harris Te ach e rs Co ll ege
Rolla , Mo
Sa~., De c. 3
.. Central Me thodi s:' .. ............
Fayette, Mo
Sot. , Dec. 10 . ........ SWMS, Springfie ld ...... . .. . ...
Ro llo, Mo:
Mon ., Dec. 12
. CMS, Warrensburg
Rollo, Mo
... McK e ndree Colleg e
Rollo, Mo'
Sot., De c. 17
Sam Hous ton State College .
Rolla, Mo
Mon ., Dec . 19
Dec., 28·29
McNeese State Tourney .
Lake Cha ri es, Lo
Wed., J on. 4
Harri s Teac he rs College
St. Louis, Mo
So t. , J on. 7
..... NWMS, Maryvill e
...... Ro lla, Mo
Mon ., J o n. 9
NEMS, Kirk sv il le
.............. Rol lo, Mo'
.MU - St. Loui s
........ St. Louis, Mo
Fri., J on. 13
Tu es., Jon. 24
Mi ssouri Volley
Marshall, Mo
........ NWMS, Maryville ................ Maryvi ll e, Mo
Sot ., Jon . 28
Mon ., Jon . 30
.. NEMS, Kirksvi ll e
Kirksville, Mo
Sot., Feb. 4
... SEMS, Cope Girardeau .................. Ro ll o, Mo
o
Wed ., Fe b. 8 ........ McKendree Coll ege
..... Lebanon , III ~c symph
I Ihe ConS
Sot., Feb. 11
........ SEMS, Cope ....
Cope Girardeau, Mo
rs
We d ., Fe b . 15 ....... Mi ss ouri Vo ll ey ......
Ro ll o, Mo be Unive
sas
City
pr
. SWMS, Springfield
Springfie ld, Mo
Sot., Feb. 18
Mon ., Feb. 20 ......... CMS, Warrensburg
Warrensburg, Mo Ie SlUdenl
Sot., Feb. 25 ............. MU - St. Loui s
Rol lo, Mo \ ovember
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fr eshma n J oe Stroud from
Padu ca h, Kentucky , sparkl ed on
de fensive guard and led th e tea m
in fir s t hits.
troud tota led 69,
a nd was closely fo ll owed by j un ior ta ckl e Ji m K ey from Roll a,
who had 66. Eddi e La ne kn ocked
down 55, a nd a nother freshman
tackl e ~ rik e Holtk a mp hit 53 .
On e o f th e M iners' two sen iors.
Charles J erabek, tota led 54 firs t
hi ts in one less ga me. Se i)ior halfback Art Verdi was second on ly
to Ri cker in scor ing, with 29
poin ts ta lIi ed on con versions.

'f

1967 Outlook Goa d
Th e outlook for th e 1967 ed iti on of the i\ l issour i i\Ii ners is
very good , a fact subs tant iated by
this yea r 's und e fea ted junior vars ity. Under th e direction of coac h
Bud Glazier, th e :'Jin er Jay vees
so li dly trounced their firs t three
opponents. then ca me from behin d LO down Lin coln () ni versity
25-20 in the season final e. Several o f Gla zi ers outstanding pe rform ers will be battlin g for varsity berths next September.
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